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NOT RHODESIA 

THE AFRICAN PEOPLE'S 
STRUGGLE FOR INDEPENDENCE 

AND LIBERATION - ( 
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Every day, the media ar~ bll"sting 'witll ne~s o'f events 
in Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) and Azania (South' Africa), the 
last two white settler-ruled countries in Africa. Yet ac
curate information about tllese struggles is difficult t~ ob
tain; th,e media accounts are most often confusing or sen-
sationalist. I 

We in the ZANU Solidarity Committee would like to 
explain in direct terms the events and meanings behind the 
news stories. We want to make clear why the Zimbabwe 
struggle is crucial- at this time: when Zimbabwe becomes 

, truly independent, it will benefit not only the peopl~ of 
, Zimbabwe; it will also help, the progress of the Azania~ li

beration strugg'le. Moreover, as we show in this pamphlet, 
the forces that the Zimbabwe people are defeating.are the 
same for~es we must struggle against in this country in or
der to gam control over our lives. . ' 

In this pam~hlet, we -explain why we support ZANU. 
Towards the end of the pamphlet; we explain what the 
reader can do to' support African freedom fighters. . 
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ZIMBABWE HISTORY 

Zimbabwe is a nation in southern Africa fighting ana
tiol'ial .war of liberation against a white settler regime. At 
present, over half the countryside is under guerrilla control 
and the liberation forces move freely in 80% of the rural 
areas, aided by the African villagers. The po.pulation is 97% 
African (7,000,000) and 3% ~hite (200,000). Zimbabwe is 

• the size of Colorado. Half the land is extremely fertile; 
other reg,ions are low-lying swamps or eroded sandy soil. It 
has a mo?e'rate temperature all year round with two sea-

, sons, rainy and dry. The Africans grow maize and peanuts 
and raise cattle ,for their subsistence. Tobacco ' has been 
the main foreign exchange earner, bringing in over $80 
mijlion a year. About $24 million worth beef is exported 

, every year; ' ot~er cash crop\ are cotton, sugar and coffee. 
For centurl~s before colonization, Zimbabwe was pro

spero,us with varied and self-sufficient agricultural pro
duc,tion. Its well-ordered society had the capacity to build 

A 
what are now the Great Zimbabwe rui,ns -- intricate stone 
temples and amphitheaters that serve today as the symbol 
of nationhood for the liberation forces. Zimbabwe defeat

ed ~he P?r(tugues~ invaders in 'the 1700ls and the 18001s in 
their dream of a tr,ans-Africa emplre from Mozarpbique an ' 
the east coast to Angola on the west. This defeat stopped 
the slave trade. from taking hold in Z~mbabwe. 

COLONIZATION 

In 188~, British and ~uth African mercenaries, 
r financed )by Cecil Rhodes and the British South Africa 

Company, invaded Zimbabwe. The first colonizers were, 
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/Pfomised 6000 acres of land, the cattle and slave labor of ' 
the Zimbabweans, and 20 mining claims each. With their 
technology , (rapid-fire machine guns and dynamite), the 
white invaders drove the Africans off their lands into the 
mOlJ1tains and swamps. The conquest 0f.~imbabwe fll"
thered tne ambition of ,Cecil Rhodes (whom Rhodesia was 

, named after) and of j3ritain to make all of Africa a ,British 
colony. Britain was the most powerful nation in the world , 
at that tim~, helped by the raw materials and cheap labor 
obtained in its colonies. 

LAND DISTRIBUTION 

, . 

Despite the bravery and fierce resistance of the 
African people, the white settlers established their colony 
by'l ~o. Gradually, by taxation, by legislation, by installing 
subservient ,tribal chiefs, and most o'f all by brutal violence, 
the white settlers suppressed the Africans and gained half 
the nation's land - with the best soil, ratn~all and clmate! v. 

RACIST LAWS 

From the beginning, racism has be,en used to enforce 
the pOlitical and economic privileges of the white settlers. 
~ Zimbabwe New~', ZANU'~ publication: points out"liThe 
Master and Servant Ac t, l~2, clearly defjned white s~ 
premacy in sociililife. It was enacted to humble the' Afric- , 
an when working for the whites. ihisis an Act which 
makes it criminal for U any person II to desert from his em
ployment, to be insolent or abusive to his employer. Under 

, this act,between 1960 and 1965, 13166Afr icans were pro
secuted for such offenses. The Act strictly forbade the 
African from demanding better working conditior:Js like 
pay-raise, shorter working OOll"S and !;letter hciusing condi
tions." Women domestics 'are virtual ,house slaves/ under 
this law and vulnerable to sexual abuse by the white set
tlers. For a time, new white immigrants had to sign papers 
upon arrival pledging to nev,er perform man4al work in 
their homes. 

Thedndustrial Reconciliation Act, 1934, forbade the 
---African from competing with the whites in commerce, and 

labor market, and adopted the hire and fire policy, a modi
, fied version of II chibharo" (or forced labor). The Repubhc

an cOnstitution, 1969, sealed all forms of comPetition be-
, tween whites and Africans in the labor market. It declared 
and established white areas and clo~d African shops wittr 
in the so-called II European Areas." (More details may be 
found in Zimbabwe News, ,A,pril1978). 

"-
LAND ROBBERY 

Racist laws were also used to legalize the robbery of 
African land. The Lanq .A;:>portion~ent Act of 1930 set 
aside desirable land for present and future white owner
ship, leaving the swamps and deserts for the Africans. ' The 
Land Tenure Actofl96~waseven worse. In the words of 
the traditional leader of the Tangwena tribe ' (quoted in 
Zimbabwe News), lithe settlers gave themselves the power 

\ to remove any African from any land.i' Hundreds of thou
sands of 1\frican families ~ere forc~ly resettled because a 
white settler or corporation desired their land. Five thou
sand Africans were moved to the area of Gokwe, an area 

" 
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infested with tset~e flies, which produce weakness and 
, , death in cattle and ~uman beings. The Tangwena tribe had 

lived ?fJ its land for eight generations when, in 196:4, a 
British cattie-raisjng corporatiqn claimed jt for its own. 
For five yeC!.rs, the' Tangwena people resisted attempts to j 

drive them out; they repeatedly r,etll"ned to thei~ des- ' 
troyed homes in order to rebuild. Finally, they fled to the 
tnoLntains and are now in Mozambique awaiting the Ii>era-
tion of Zimb~we. c 

Of the 50% of the land owned by the white settlers,· 
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only a fifth is used. The rest is being held for futl.l"e ' white 
immigrants or for speculative purposes: absentee landlords 
IiVling 'in Rhodgsia, Britain or Europe use' the land as collat
eral for financial deals. II Land to the tiller ll is a rallying cry 
of the Zimbabwean freedqm fighters. 

aURAL LIFE , , 

, II Most Africans in the area worked for a European 
, cattier farmer named Waiverly who had a huge farm 

, J 

divided in two parts -- one with good soil and one with 
much poorer soil, Vlhere some Africans lived who had 
occupied the land before Wai~ erly Ibou~htl it from the 
settler government. Il)stead of sending these peopl'e 
away, according to the Land Apportionment Act, he 

, • • 1 .1 
' settled them on the poorer land. Some moved' away 
because they couldn1t sl.l"vive, but most had nowhere to 

" go and just did as Waiverly told them. He had them look ' 
after his cattle and take them to the dip every week" 

, maintain 'his fences and ~ork as farmhands. They also 'had 
, to give the settler a fixed portion of the.ir harvest. Most 

." of these v~lagers;- about forty or fifty families al-
together '- were very poor, some were absolutely 
miserable. It was never a question of sending their 
children to school; few ever got there: One old man who 

. • ,f 

couldn1t perform the duties Waiverly assigned him had to 
give his YOll1g grandchildren to work full-time on the 
farm. If riot, the family would have beenevicted.1I 

'. (from.The Organizer, the Story of Temba Moyo) 

At the present time,.80% of the Zimbabwe pepple are 
in th,e' rl.l"al areas in the ~ibal Tru~t Lands, living on sub-

sistence farming. Of what they pro1duce, what t~ey are al
lowed to keep for themselves is barely enough to stay ' 
alive~ There is nothing left to pay for medicincrs'l educ~tion 
or other necessities. One third of the children die before 

"-
the age offive - of diseases due to malnutrition. 

II On the farms, we work long hol.l"s with children on \ 
01.1" backs even if it i,s raining;the Boers say, eV'erybody 
on the farm must work. If 01.1" children die, we are told'to 
leave them ~n the house ad go and , work. Some other 
people will bll'Y them for us. What a miserable and nake2 
qppression this is! II I 

(from Zimbab'we Women by Fungai Tichavlapedza) 

FORCED LABOR 

( In or~er to make the land and mil"!es yield high profits, 
a cheap pool ofJabor had to be readily availaple. To force 
the Afric'ans to 'work for them, the settlers imposed hut and 
animal taXes. The settler government ~efused Afric"fl CI.I"-

/ rency for payment of taxes; it demanded British money~ 
The African 'farmers had no choice but to work for the 
white settlers in order to get the cash to pay the taxes. 
The income gained from the African taxes (41% of the to-, 
tal tax income) was 'used Ito build the white economy: 
roads, dams, bridges, railways, urban m/arket\ towns all 
serving the white settlers. The ra~.ial allocation of land 
served several purposes for the ,white settlefs ~ it gave 

3 

' them the ,(best land, the cheap labor to make it fr,uitful and 
elininated competition from African farmers and cattle- \ 
raisers for the domestic market. , 
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Housing in an African township. 

URBAN CONDITIONS • 
Because of overcrow9ing on the Tribal Trust Lands 

and the desperate need for necessities, most ,families have 
men working in the white ar~as and sending money home. 
Africans are not allowed to take skilled jobs; so most seek 

f 
work in mines and factories where the highest wage may 
be $700 a year. The majority work as'domestics or as farm 
laborers, earning about $250 a year. Under this economic 
and racial oppression, husbands and wives often live their / 
lives separated; children seldom see their fathers. Afr ican 
women who work as nursemaids for white children are un-

ableto raise their own children. 
A fifth of the Africans live i.n the white areas on plant

ation~ or in shanty towns surrounding the modern white ci
ties. The African homes are crowded with several families 

• living in one .... oom, with little sanitation. There is no water 
or electricity; walls are made oftar-paper. In these urban 

I 

centers, Africans far outnumber whites but are by law 
migrant workers who can be sent back to their Tribal Trust 
Land at any time. !>5 in South Africa, the passbook is one 
way the police keeps the Africans under control. Any black 
person picked up by the police on ~hite lands without a 
passbook is arrested as a vagrant and sent to a white farm 
for a three:"month sentence of unpaid labor. 

Only 2 out of 1000 African children r.each the final 
year of ,high school. African families must pay fees for their 
children1s education, which is free for whites. With the 
f~es and the need for children to work the fieids, African 
families ~an hardly afford to send ~ven one child to school; 
when they can, it is almost always a boy. Even this educa
tion is only to train Africans to become obedient factory 
workers, domestics or low level clerks. African women, 
who find work as domesti~s, farm labore~s ,or, rarely, as 
nurses, are less likely to receive any education. This is an 
e~ample of how colonialism has especially subjected wom
en. 
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) HOW WHITES LIVE 

These brutal liying conditions, the underside of white 
privilege, can only be maintained by the naked force of the 
police and army. The inequa:lity between whites and blackS 
in Rhodesia is' seen in virtually every economic statistic. 
White wages are approximately 11 times that of blacks; 
this is "n understatement since the wealthier whites (busi
nessmen and farmers) are left out, as are African subsist
ence farmers with virtually no disposable 'income. Snce 
1965, these gaps have been increasing. In education, the 
differences are equatly great. In 1977, for example, the 
government spent 12 times as much to educate each white 
child as they did for ea~ h black child. This does not even 
count the various fee~ which only the blacks must pay. The 
differences in income"wealth and educational o(2POrtuni
ties result in the whites having the highest standard of liy... 
ing in ~he world. A typical ' white family would have a prj..... 
vate home, several servants and a swimming pool (Rhode
sian whites have the highest mrnber of pools per family in 

"'the world). This is all built on the continued oppression of 
the black popul ation • 

FOREIGN INVESTMENTS 

The white settl,er population in Rhodesia acts, (or the 
most part, as local agents for , the world1s largest corpora
tions, mostly British, American and South African. These 
corporations prop up the white settlers while theYr ac
cumulate huge profits for themselves. Until the upsurge in 
guerrilla activity, investments flowed iRto Rhodesia from 
rhese companies and their South African subsict1aries. The 
Anglo-American Corporation, the 'giant South Af~ican 
company headed by Harry Oppenheimer, is the main South 
African enterprise in Rhodesia, specializing in mining.oper-

African school. 
( . 

) 
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- ations. British industries include Lonrho '" Limited, Barclay's 
Bank,and the British-American 10bacco Company: Anler
ican companies include Union Carbide, Lever Brothers, 

American Metal Oimax (AMAX), and .the Hoover Com
pany. There are many more. -(Zim,babwe New~, February 
and June, 1978, contain detailed lists of British and Amer
ican corporate investors in Rhodesia). These investments 
are a big reason why Western corporations have been be
hind Ian Snith all these years and . why they are interested 
in preserving the status quo even after i),dependence. 

I AFRICAN CULTURE REPRESSED 

A peopl~ express their pride, dignity 'and strength 
through their cultural, religious and natio~al beliefs. The 

./ . white settlers se~ this as a threat to their power; at every 
turn, they deny. the validity of the Zimbabwe culture. They 

• forbid the practice of any religion except that ofthe white 
missionaries, forbid the celebration of historical ~vents and 
cc~,remonies honoring Africans. African schoolchildren are 
forced to celebrate the British queen's birthday and Pione
er Day (marking the white invasion of Zimbabwe) but are 

- forbidden to commemorate the' defeat of the Portuguese 
by the Africans. Today-in the semHiberated zones, the . 
songs, dances and, history of the Zimbabwe nation, along· 
with the new cultl.{e emergingfi"om the liberation strug-

, gle, are making the people strong. 
The colonizers have always rationalize9 their brutal 
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repression of the African people with the theory of white 
supremacy. This myth is helping to bring about their own 
destruc tion. Bel iev ing in their II natur al" superiority and in
vincibility, they are comprehending too late the capability 
of the national liberafion struggle. 

\ . 
THE MOVt::MENT 

FOR INDEPENDENCE 

EARLY STRUGGLES 

The people 9f Zimbabwe h4ve struggled for their in
dependence ever since the British colonized t~e country in 
1890-93. In 1896,_ the ~hole co..untry erupted in a war to, 
throw off the Bl:itish. ' The war, led by spiritual .Ie,aders, 
lasted severa1-months before the British won with military 
reinforcements. The white settlers lost ab<;>ut a ~ent~ of 
their total number. This war is known today as the first 
Olimurenga (armei;l struggle). . 

The resi$tance contir:lUed over the '-years in labor 
struggles, protests against'the hut and animal taxes, and 
against the pass laws. The Rhodesian government.ordered . 
police violence against these nonviolent strug.gles to stop 

,. 



their spread. When Shabani miners conducted a strike for 
better conditions and \:lay, the p6lice shot 13 miners. The 
Salisbll"Y bus strike of 1948 ended when 200 union activists 
were imprisoned for a year. The fifties were a period of i~ 
tense civil rights movement,s; political parties such as .the 
Africah National Cooocil(ANC) and the Zimbabwe African 

. " ., 
People's Union (ZAPU) were formed. By the early 1960's, 
peaceful civil rights demonstrations had been repeat~dly 
broken up by police brutality, ahd the ,nationalist parties 
were all banned and their leaders imprisoned. Africans un
derstood th';n that nonviolent means did not' work, that' 
Africans fort11ing legal and open organi'Zations would only 
have their efforts crushed by arrests and repressive laws. 

"IV_any, like myself, had good education and ,nQ 
physical handicaps whatsoever. Yet not one of us earned 
enough to save even a few shillings a month. 'Every penny 
went for necessities. We realized that, under the settler 
regime, ou-: material prospects \yere bleak. Thus, we, 
thought, it was necessary to try to ~nd this sys tern. Only 
afew VOlJr\g Zimbabweans failed to appreciate this facton . 

(from The Organizer, the Story of Te'mba Moyo} 

ZANU FORMED 

) And so, on August 8, 1963, the Zimb'abwe ~African Na

tiona' Union (ZANU) was founded. From the peginning, 
ZANU emphasized two principles. One is that the 'white 
settlers are not going to give-up their power and privil~ges 
peacefully; the Africans can attain true independence o~ly 
through armed struggle~ ZANU issued a call irr 1964 for a: 
new Gtimll"enga, to continue the first war of Ii:>eration in 
1896-97. The second pri~ciple ZANU put forward was that 
the Africans had to win independence through their own 
efforts and not rely on others to do it for them. This princi-

. pie of self-reliance was expressed thus: "WE ARE OUR 
OWN LIBERATORS!" These two principles distinguished 

,ZANU from existing natiorralist groups such as ZAPU. 

EARLY GUERRILLA WARFARE 

On Ap~il 28, 1966 .. ZANU's military arm, the Zim
babwe African National Liberation .Al-my (ZANLA), began 
the seco'nd Gtimll"enga with the battle of Sinoia, 50 miles 
north of Salisbll"Y~ After an initial 3-year period of intense 

guerrilla activity, ZANU came to the conclusion that the 
war of liberation wa.s going to be a long-term protracted 
war. It also cQncluded that the war had to be a people1s 
war, meaning that all the people must participate fullyi" 
all aspects of the struggle. ZANU spent t~e nex~)Jfe~ 
years doing preparatory work for all aspects ofa protr,act-, . 
ed people's war: integration of guerrillas ~ith the/people, 
carrying out political education, combining political and 
mDitary struggle, creation of base areas. . 

PEOPLE'S WAR .", Of 
, ~ . . ~' "-, ;.;.'~ . 
In late 1972, ZANU resumeathe offensive. In the I'!,~t 

• 0 .• ', 

two years, the war spread to many p,arts of nol Zi~ 
babwe, especially in the northeast • . The white plantations 
in that region became little forts, living in constant fear of 
attack~ Byri1id~1974, even the white Rhodesiarimediaad-:
mitted 1? ZANU's strength: "Terrorists operating il') the 
Tribal Trust Lands of Northeastern Rhodesia 'are said )to 
have made crude attempts to establish COtrts and an alter
native civil administration. Missionaries have said that ter
rorists have h~ld meetings aJd COtrts 'right under th~ noses 
of the army'. The COll"ts •• , have . handled petty ,~fime 

among tribesmen as well as dealing with 'sell-outs' and aI-
leged government informers." _ 

" Th,e Smith regime responded to increasingly successful ,' 
ZANU activity in two ways -- wi~h terror and diplomacv •. 

CONCENTRATION CAMPS 

In early 1974, the Smitr regime began a campaign of 
terror against peasants. In fOll" years, the white regine has 
,1l\oveQ 250,000 Africans (5% of the rtral population) into .., 

Policeman attacking un'iwT! 
'demonstrator ' in Salisbury. 
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concentration carnps called IIJrotected vHlagesll - same 

as' the Am:ericanllstrategic \ hamlets" in ~uth Vietnam. 
ITi'me magazIne repo(ted in ~ril 1976 that they 11 for ' all 
practical purposes are concentration camps, with high 
cha:i~link fences, huge floodlights and constant armed 
patrols~1I In the middle of the vHlage is another wir~ e~ 

' closure where the white officers and their black assistants 
liy'e with their guns. There is a ~urfew from 6 PM to 6 AM 
~ anyone outside the fence during these hours is shof on 
sight. ;rhe v,iliagers can go out--to, work only during daytime, r 
which 'limits the landtha,t can be cultivatedj they are not ' 
allowed to take any food or water for fe,ar they will give it 
to the guerrill~. They are searched in the rn9l"ning for food 

,- ' ~_nd in the evening for political literature and weapons. 
, Zimbabwe News repops: 11 In Madziwa IJrotected vHlagesl, 
,c women have 'to walk up to six miles to reach a watering 

poiflt for washing and three miles to fetch drinking water. 
In others, the water supply is cdntami~ated. In OIiweshe, 

, toilet pits have been, filled to g~ound level / huge flies settle 

/ 

;,6n toilet waste and ' food, bringing typhoid, diarrhea and 
, ~y.;enteryinto th~ keeps; In Gutsa transit camps, which 
'saw thousands/ of peopl'e pass through it, there were only 
t~ree water taps and children were dying from chol~ra and 

, measles.!IIIProtective villagesll have been repeatedly at
, tacked by the Patriotic Front forces and the pe'ople freed 
\10 go into the mountains or across the border to the re
, fugee camps in Mozambique. 

'REFUGEE CAMPS ATTACKED , 
' Tens,of thousands of Africans have fled Snith1s co~ 

, , centration camps into Mozambique: These refugees,' too, 
are attacked by Snithls army. The racist forces killed 800 " 
refugees, mostly women and children, at NYazonia in 'ALi:
gust 1976,and 100 peopl,e at OIimoio and Temb~ in Nov
ember 197'7. The Rhodesians hope to cripple the ZANU 
war effort by de~oraiizing the people and by. foicing 
ZAN!J to ,divert its materials/ and energi~s to reliev~ the ' 

, attacked~ refugee camps. The , Rhodesian government also 
-I ~ 

bombs MOzambican roads~ bridges andvHlages hoping to, 
discourag~ the Mozambican people from their courageous ' 
support. for 'the Iberation struggle. But the /l,1ozarhbicans; 

, , ' 

having just gained their liberation from Portugal after a 
\ 

, l 

I 

Women being searchea 
by guard at gate of \ . 
a "protective village." 
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GOVERNMENT SPREAD CHOLERA 
The ' government killed cattle and spread diSease to 

discourage peasants from aiding ZANU. In 1974, a cholera 
'epidemic broke out in the northeast. Th is was unusual in 
that area. Through two captured white soldiers who re
fused to drink any water, ZANUlearned that the settler 
;uthorities had contaminated water supplies 'with disease. 

I 

ll-year gue'rr'iIIa war; will not be disco~aged. They have 
instead, pledged to give' one, da'y,Is salary per /nonth to the 

I 

Zimbabwean refugees -- an example of true international 
solidarity. ) , 

DETENTE OF 1974-1976 
, 

-Jhe second response of the white regime 'is to try to 
divid~ the liberation forces and derail the armed' struggle 
through diplomacy. \ The first attempt was, i he detente of 
1974-76. U~der this plan, promoted by South Africa, Brit
ain and the US, 'ZANU was forced to 11 cease fire" while , , / 

some African leaders - Abel Muzorewa, Joshua Nkomo, 
Nd'abaningi Sithole a'Od others - began n~gotiating wit~ 
Ian Smith. The first talks, held in Augustl1975; failed since 
the white settlers, true to their past, refused to 'concede 

/ 
any real power. Forthe next six months, Joshua Nkomo,of 
ZAPU negotiate~ alone with Ian Snith. , Wh~e there is 

\nothing wrong in Jrinciple' with talks, these negotiations 
w,ere harmful to the African 'cause for two ' reasons: the 
talks were in opposition to ZANUIS militant a(,med strug":: 
glej also, the talks were by just one St'11a11 part of the inde
pehdencem'ovement and could only deepen divisions 
among the Afri(;ans. NR9mois talks failed because 'Smith 

. continued to be intr ansigent. 

GENEVA TALKS OF 1~76 

, The second attempt by diplomacyw<ls the Geneva 
conference in late 1976. Etefore and during the conference, 
t ,he West tried to sow division among the Af~ ican groups so 
a~ 'to come up with a sham independence plan. However, 
shortly before the conference, ZANU formed the Patriotic 
Front with ZAPUj this unity thwarted the West1s plans and 
the Geneva conference ended in a failure for the West. 
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partners unable to win the people'~ confidence or to curb, 
· the liberation struggle, ,S turning to other me,ans -- notably 
attempts to divide the Patriotic Front by carrying on pri-
vate negotiations with Joshua Nkomo of ZAPU. ,. 

Internationally, too, the internal settlement has failed. 
, \ ' 

· One after another, the front;-Iine states of southern Afric~, 
the countriesqf Africa, the non-aligned coun'tries~ and the . ! 

Robert Mugabe and Joshua Nkomo, 
Patriotic, Front, at the United Nations. , 

} 
, 

PATRIOTIC FRONT 

ZANU has a clear perspective on the independence, 
struggl~: it emphasizes papular pa~ticipation, armed strug
gle and self-reliance. There are other gr~ups that are not 

I as cons!stent in the.ir opposition to Ian Smith or i~ their 
co'mmitment to self-reliance or ·armed struggle. However 
they, too, desire independence.' Since the main task is' to. 
defeat settler colonialism and racism, all forces that sup
port this task must be united so that Ian Smith, and his 
backers ar~ not able to divide and rule. ZAPU is such a 

j force~ 'While it has not stressed armed stryggle and while it 
has vacillated many tim'es towards Ian Smith, it is a nation-': 
alist force. It is on this basis that ZANU lias formed the 
Patriotic\ Fronttvith ZAPU. The Patriotic Front represents 

, the large' majority of the Zimbab~e people. Consequently, 
it has been recognized as the sole Iib.eration movement by 
the entire ~orld, even by the Western countries. 

United Nations · have all derounced it and supported the . 
Patriotic Front. 

WEST MANEUVERS 

The US and Britain realizy tha:t the I~ternal Settle
ment will not stop the I iberation struggle; they have a more 
sophisticated plan for perpetuating their c·ontrol. A recent 

, \ 
version of their pi an pro~ises transfer ofpolitical p()\yer to 
Africans but seeks, through a number of \guarantees, to 
preserve enough of the economic privil~ges of the white 
~ettlers to keep them in the country as managers of west
ern investments. Since political power is meaningless with
out economic control, t:his. pi an isno different in essence , 
from' Smith's Int~rnal Settlement, as far as the Africans are 
coticerned. ... . \ \ . 

To achieve their goals, US arid Britain propOse'a Unit
ed Nations peacekeeping, force dl.l"ing the transition perj...:. 
,0d'0'(Africans remember well that Zaire (then the Congo) 
was occupied by a UN peacekeeping force when its Pr(e
mier, Patrice Lumumba, was ml.l"oered and the nationalist . ( . 
forces crushed.) ..-

The most basic point -- the composition and control of 
the Zimbabwe army - is left vague. Smith and the West 
want the prllsent white commanders to remain in contr'Ol, 
while the Patriotic Front demands that the colonial army 
.be co~pletely dismantled and the freedom fighters be in \ 
command. ZANU has 'stated, "Tt,Jere will be no indepen
denc/e in Zimbabwe if the .new African rulers i~herit~d the 

· police, security and armed forces that had killed, hanged . 
and brutaliZed thousands of Zimbabweans for a centI.l"Y." 

The Anglo-American plan wants the . foll~wing 
INTERNAL SETTI::.EMENT gUarantees for the whites: . 

After the Geneva talks, Smith deserted his. Western An assured one-fifth of the seats in Parliament for 
backers to try to bring the bl~cks most amenable to himl il'}- many years. This means a block vote; in such critical 
to the government. In March 1978, Smith signed the Inter- matters as private property, defense, civil service and the 
nal Settlement .:vith Bishop Muzorewa and Rev~ Sithole ·COI.I"t. ' 
(two of the partici'p~nts in. the Infamous "detente") and ;, \ , \ 

~ Q1ief Olirau from his government's p~yroll.ln every as- {Signing of the Internal Settlement' in March 1978. l.tor: 
pect, the Internal Settlement gua~antees politidl and Bishop "Muzorewa, l~nSmith, Chief Chirau, Rev.Sith(>le. 
economic control of the cOUntry for white ' settlers and the 

. I 
Western . corporations with only a cosmetic covering of 
African faces in the governmen~. J:urther, the white-col'}
trolled army and police, instrum.en'ts of white terror in the 
past and present, were to remain under white control. The 
phoniness of the settlement has become clear with the 
failure of the government tc? make even the most modest 
change.s in racial and political inequalities,; Muzorewa, the 
only member of the· regimt; with any popularity inside the 
country,. has limited his' public appearances since he is now 
afraid to face'the anger of the people. Sl]ith, finding hi~ 

8 
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No nationalization or redistribution of land/( except 
what is undesirable), property or industry -=- which means 
the ec'onomy remains in white hands. ' 
, A $1.5 billion western investment ,plan to be managed 

,by the white s~ttlers to benefit themselves and foreign 
corpor a tio ns. 

Compensation for property and pensions for white 
settlers, whether they remain in the country or ,leave ~ 
thus phnging the new African government into debt and 
dependency. 

With the ' Angl<r-American plan, the US and Britain , 
hope 'to install an African government economically d~pen- , 

I dent on the West, as happened in Kenya and most other. 
ex-colonial countries. 

I 

WHO KILLS THE MISSIONARIES 

More than 30' missio,naries have been killed in the past 
three yea~s. In each instance, the Smith regime and the 
western press have accused the guerrillas while suppress

ing information that peints to the Rhodesian army1s black
manned but white-commanded Selous Scouts as the killers." 
""cording to ex-mercenaries once in the employ of the 
white minority ' government, the Selous Scouts dress in 
guerrilla uniforms with guerrilla weapons. Their assign
ments are to disguise themselves as guerrillas and attack 

_ y~lagesi th~ aim is to alienate African support fO.r the 
guerrillas. \ 

Th~ Catholic church in Rhodesia contains the 
strongest white supporters of th~ liberation forces helping 
with medical treatment and food. It is the Catholic mis-

" sionaries who have documented the tortll"e and killing of 
Africans by the Rhodesian Secll"ity Forces and dis'tribUted ( 
this information throughout the world. Yet the Catholic 
church has, had more missionaries killed than any other de-
nomin~tion, while the Dutch ' Reformed ' Olurch and the . \ , 
Anglican Olurch, which support the Smith,regime, have not 
had a single missionary death. ' 

The timing <;>fthe, killings has been significant. In one 
incident, 'German missionaries were killed shortly after the 
West German government pledged 'material a,id to Zimbt
bwean refugees under the care of the Patriotic Front. In 
another il).Cident, Red Cross workers were killed shortly 
after an, ambulance was donated by the Red Cross to the 
Patriotic Front. The deaths in June 1978 of 12 Pentecostal 
missioriaries )took place three weeks before well-organized 
right-wing campaigns in Britain and the US to Uft the 
sanctions\against Rhodesia. There is no dolbt that ~he kil~ 
ings were used as an excuse when the CQngress tried to lift 
the sanctions at the end -of 1978. . 

With each missionary death, mat~r'ial and politica,l aid 
for the I iberation forces has been /slowed and the Sm ith 

.regime has gained. :rhus the white regime1s most potent 
weapon has been the · racism in the western world in
fluenced byth!'l sensationalist and biased,media. 

\ 

9 
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WHITES IN THE NEW NATION 

The Patriotic Front :-viII establish a nonracial govern

ment with white settlers welcome to stay if they abide by 
the rule of the majority, in ~cono~ic andp6litical equality 

, \ 

with the African citizens. This means whites giving up their 
privileges, their servants and their luxll"ious lives. Contrary 

I 
". 

to reports in the weStern media, white settlers who have 
stayed in newly liberated African Icountries have not been I 

pers~cuted. For example, in MOia(Tlbique, the ~hites who 
' stayed and worked hard have won appreciation; many set-
tiers who left at the time of inde~ndence are now retll"n-
ing. , 

; THE kENYAN MODEL 
The US and Britain\openly say that they want Rhode

sia to become another Kenya. Kenya, a former British col
ony, is an independent African country ruled by a black 
elite but controlled by white settlers and multinationa~ 

corporations. Two-fifths of the land that the peasants 



gained' at independence 14 years ago are backin the hands 
of British landowners or foreign agricultLl"al corporations. 
Whites hold top managerial and technical positions making 
crucial decisions aff~ctiAg the "'nation; there is no wid~ 
spread education of Africans. The peasants, hav'inglost -
their land, are swelli~g the slums of tile cities. Kenya is~n ' 
example of neocolonialism where foreign corporations and , 
i '9verrlments in partnership with local elites enrich them-

'.', j t 

seJves by exploiting ,the people. 

ECONOMIC S-ANCTIONS 

In 1965, when the white regime illegally declared it
self independent in order to avoid Britain granting majority 
rule to the African population, the United Nation~ voted 
for international economic sanctions against the illegal 
r~gime. The sanctions had limited success -- m!JCh of Rho:.
desia1s agricultural produce spoiled for lack of buyers. But 
the major western powers have been violating the sane- ' 
tions tby secretly buying cliome and other minerals and 
supplying Rhodesia ! with vital goods. Tbe most common 
,nethod of breaking the sanctions is to sell through sub-

sidiaries in 5:>uth Africa. The inost important commodity 
was and is oil, without which the ,white regime would have 
collapsed soon aft~ the sanctions were imposed. Mobil Oil 
has been exposed ,I;>y an American church group as a major 
supplier of oil. Recently jn '8ri~ain, Shel,l Oil and the gov- \ 
ernment-owned British " Petroleum hav-e admitted their 
complicity in supplying the wh ite regime with half Its oil. 
France, West cGerma,;,y and Israel are violating the sane
tlons as major Illilitarysuppliers to the Rhodesian army. 

, I , '- , 

MERCENARIES 

vl,hite mercenar,y soldiers are a small but vital part of 
the, Rhodesian military apparatus. There 'are an estimated 

2000 f'!1ercenaries among whom 400 Ameri,eans' add Viet 
Nam experience in ' guerrilla wa'rfare and "strategic 
hamlets.II , 

l ,~ 

, . '" 
A: TheY're a specicllll1it.They undergo a rigoro'us 

, "1 
training cOLl"se. They learn the c~stoms of different 
tribes, their'dial,ects, their habits. TheY,are a mixed, Lin it, 
black and white. ' "-;,' ( 

Q: It has been said that the Selous Scouts sometimes 
1-:.., 

make especially horrible raids inside Rhodesian territory, 

raids which are subse~uently ,attributed to the guerrillas? 

Soldier of Fortune, a glossy adventLl",e and gun mag
,azine, sold on US newsstands, is responsible for the re~' '
, cruitment of many .Americans. This magazine often fea
tur~s a recruitment poster for the Rhodesian army. There 

• A: It's true. In fac t, live been told of operations in 
the cOLl"se of which Selous Scouts have disguised 
themselves either as' Mozambican soldiers or as, g~errillas 
to attack villagers, travellers or religio,us missionaries, 
something which is very un po pul ar 'with a majority oft?e 

, poplil ation. This is one of the Rhodesiansl spec ial ties. 

is ample evidence that the backers of the magazine were 
recruiting agents for US mercenar ie in Angola and have 
close ties to the Rhodesian military and to elements in the 
US army. The freedom with which\ the Rhodesiangovern "l 
ment has been able to recruit mercenaries in Europe, Aus-r 
tralia, Canada and the US\ s part of the cove! t aid given to 
the Smith regime by the western governments. 

FRENCH MERCENARY SPEAKS ' 
(Following is part of an interview wi,th a Frenchman I 

who served as,a mercenary with the Rhodesian army in , 
1978. The interview was published in the French 

I 
newspaper Le Nouvel ObservateLl".) 

Q: What are the Selous Scouts and why are they so 
feared? ' 

/ 

SELF-RELIANCE AND SOVIET AID 

ZANU welcomes arms and training from foreign 

soLl"ces but II We Are Our Own Liberators" is their slogan. 
,COnducting a people's war, as ZANU is dOing, has the ma
jorityofthe population participate in the struggle, feeding\ 

' . I 

and sheltering ' the fighters, ~ith the people and the 
fighters teaching each other and gradually encircling and 
breaking .the political, economic and military system of the 

colonialists. The practice ofa people's war leadsto-,a opoli~ , 
'ically aware population .. capable ofrlr'lning its o WIi''affa ir~:O 
with the advent of independence. AlthoughLZPlf,ft.Jt"s4r!!:HiH 
resoLl"ce is people, ZANU does need weapons from ;Wr oad 
- s uch as anti-aircraft weapons to protect the semi:-li:>
era ted areas and refugee camps, .. and modern offensive 

10 -<-, 
, 

J , 
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weapons to fight the Rhodesian army units in the increas- F RELIMO is' construc ting a new nation out of an economy 
rhgly intense battles that are' taking place. Weapons are lett in shambles by Portuguese colonialists. Thus MOlfilmbi-
~t~ed that do n~t lead to any. dependency or interference que has given its support to the -Zimbabwe struggle at 

, fjf'om ,: the soll"ce. ZANUhas learned mar;ly lessons in its great sacrtfice -- an 'example of true solidarity. 
\ struggle ,and knows Jhat a policy ofself-reliance and non- \ 
_ aJjgnment is the only path to true independence for devel- FIGHTING INTENSIFIES 

\ oping countries. I . . The liberation forces continue to ~e united' in the , 
, ,>-,< Differences between ZAr~U and ZAPIJ, which arise Patriotic Front and ~re pursuing the ar:ned stfuggle with 

'~" rti~stty from their dtfferent attitudes to armed struggle and increasing intef}sity. Even aGc9rding ,to the white govern-
. , ntg<?tiations, are furtherexacerba~ed by the support' the , ment, war casualties are twice as h~gh this year as last. . 
. , ~ So.vlet Uni09 has given to ZAPU to the exclusion of ZANU. The demoralization of -the white settlers is described by a 

this-aid was established long ago and continued even after pro-Smith New York-Times reporter on August 4, 1978: 
the Patriotic Front was formed. I , II White emigrhion continues at a rate of more than 1090 a 
-,' In 1976, the Orgariization of African Unity (,OAU), tol month~ and has recently included several men who had 
guard against a civil 'war in Zimbabwe, decided that all served as, ministers in IVIf ~ithl s/ Governmer.lt. In some 
i,riPs aid to ,the liberation, movement must go throughTthe b'orderareas, ' al1110st all white far:ns have been deserted. 
QAU in order to be distributed equitably. Th,e aim was to "Hardly a road in the country is considered sa fe witho~ a 

/ ~'I(),w , the mo~t correct poli,tical line\ to emerge and unify ., ' weapon, day or night.1I ' 

t:h~( Ibetatibn forces, free from ext7~nal interference. All At present, about 40 civilians die daily by bombing, 
aiding countrirs agreed to ~the OAO position except the' s~ootjng, tortur~ and secret hangings carried' out, by the 
SOvil't Union. While sending sOme token aid tlTough the Rhodesian seclJ\ity forces. Th is. figu-e adds up to 1200 
OAU, it continued ' to send the bulk Qf its 'aid directly 't6 deaths amonth • . 

2.~U. Tris massive support was given to the group that To escape the bomoing of their villages, peasants who 
his.done little fighting and whose leadership has been con- ' cannot travel across the border are taking a few posses-

, c:lliatory to the ~ith regime on I'j'lany occasions. - - sion; and moving to the outskirts of Sansbury, where theY' 
'" - Another aspect of Soviet aidds that its nature has not ' are squatters· in tent-cities of thousands of people. The 
~ncoll"aged self-reliance. While modern weapons are Rhodesian police order the tents dismantled during the 
needed toc.oUf\!er Sinith's tec~ical superiority, Soviet aid day; the villagers must sit idle under the broiling sur\ ; These 
lQ.\ ZAPU has e'Tlphasized conventional warfare, with heavy miseries are not weakening the .Africans bUt: strengthening 
~eapons and technology re~iring foreign technicians in them. Thesquatter~ are organizing themselves and will be 
strltegic posi~jons, rather than a ~eople's war. This em- a decisive force w.hen the liberation struggle reaches the 
phasis has already htrt ZAPU, with ZAPU soldier.s lacking citie? 
~e~p and wide-ranging integration ambng the peasants. it , 'j 

h:as ilsomade ZAPU rriaitary supplies vulnerabl.e to Rhode- ' 
tian attacks. ~ '''-. ' " 

" With these actions, the Soviet Union has acted as a 
/ " .. \P. . . , 

fOf;~ign,power attemptil)g to choose the leadershipef Zim-
. bib we to be dependent on the Soviet Union; it has thus put 
li(ow" ihterests above those of Zimbabwe.: ' . ,. . . . ( . 
',j,',. ZANU's correct practice among the people has led to 
Its being the lafge~t and most popular force despite its lack 
b.f., arms. Recently the Soviet Union has begun to aid 

£<NU.~ ZANU welcomes this aid ~d wants it to' increas~; 
~ Qicoll"se, always on ZANU's te~ms. ve 

,'~ 
P, / 

MOZAMBIQUE'S SUPPORT I 
I 

-','02 

,,< Mozambi~e, 'the ..h9sfcountryof ZANU; has provided 
ttle Patriotic Front with ,refugee camps, medical supplies, 
agritultll"al imp! ements, seed, and educational supplies. ' 
FRELIMO soldiiers have foUght off more than 7® Rhode-.. ... ' . \ . 

siahattacks on-refugee camps with many Mozambican 501-
di~~s I~~ing _their lives. In addition, in 1976, in ,conformity 
~1fp~.~N s~!1c.tions, .Mqzambigue closed t~e raifroad from 
Rhodesia, 'depriving the white settler government of ac
cess to sea.- With this act, Mozambique ~ost one-:-thir<~ of its 
foteign earnings. Moreover, this has been done even 'while 

" 'I 

y 
/, 

'ZANlA guerrilla fighters . . 
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LIBERATED AREAS ZIMBABWE WOMEN 

During the cOlIse of the liberation struggle, the Patri- the liberat'ion struggle has ~ ha~ged the lives of Zim-
, '\ 

:otic Front has/ semi-liberated50% of the countryside and babwe women. Young women, along with men.L have left 
operates freely in (80% of the country. Semi-liberated - the mission schools and their villages to cr'oss the border: 
m~ans it is' impossible for the Rhodesian army to travel by into Niozambiqu~ and join ZANU. Wofl,en constitute 5% of 
road in those regions be<ta~e the peasants warn the guer-, ttie fighting forces and are a·part of the units that fight the 
rill as who ambush the -government forces and mine the ' Rhodesia~ army. In the ZANU refugee and military campS,' 
roads. The white regime. r'esor,ts to bom~ing. When the , women are driving ,trac tors and trucks, and acting as ad-· 
guerrillas obtain or manufacture.:, anti-aircraft guns, the ministr(!.tors at all levels -- a 22-year-old ,woman. is head ' 
zones will be fully liberated. I '! - of operations for the largest ZANU mBitaryc,amp. 

, Despite the ever present danger of the white army" ,I '. Ul')der the-traditional and col,onial system,4he oppreS:-:' 
, the Zimbabweans in the guerrilla camps, the refugee sion of women includes. brid~ prices, heavy wbrkload of 

. " ~ '.' 

camps, and the peasants in the semi-liberated zones are in pe'asant women, sexual division oflabor, forced marriages, 
,the process of building a new nation. Since the creatio,) of the prestige of male ,children, and easy divorc'es fb'r men. 
the semi-liberated zones, many of the unemployed men Mozambique has begun to solve these problems for its peo-
living in the cities are rejoining their families in the areas pie and is loo~ed to as an example. Men whq ,conti~ue, to 

under guerrilla (;ontr0l. With the white government unable practice polygamy and bride price are fqr,bidden by t~e 
to coll~ct their oppressive taxes in these a!eas, the people Mozam9icangovernment from holqing governtnenta;1 posi-
are developing a s,elf-suffic ient economic .sys tem bartering tions or running for office. Day care centers,'a b,asic provi- ' 

" their produce and cattle among thems~lves. ' sion for the emancipation of women,' are being planned; ; . 
28% of local office-!-bearers are women; women are en- , 
cOll'aged to join men i1 the most arquous tasks and posi-

/' 

A REFUGEE CAMP --. - ' 
\ 

I' 
I 

\ " 
, ,In ~he_ larges~ refugee camp at Dveroi" 23000 people 

are maintaining themselves wi,th, aid from Mo zambique and' 
internatiqn~1 agencies~ All the refugees have responsibili
ties and receive daily tasks. There is a great lack of re
sources - clothing, shoes, medicines and books -- but the . ' , , 

people are, beginning to feed themselves: in one year, cul-
tivation went from 500to -2000 acres. The diet lacks pro
tein, ~o a project to raise small animals is under way. ,The 
families live in their own rectangular' rriud-walled huts 
while children without parents live in long dormitory huts. 

/ ' , \ 

Thatched barracks of Chibabava refugee camp in 
Mozambique. 

I ' 

U.nder large thatch-covered shelters, 4000 students 
are learning to read and write. Among the many subjects 

J they are stUdyin.g are problems related to the needs in ' the 

camps -- how to build a crude water pump for i~r'igatio,D, 
writing first ald manuals, and reconstructing the true .hist-
ory of Zimbabwean culttre an~ people. ' 

T~e difficulties of life in the c.arnp are equalized and ' 
collective work makes the people strong in ,preparatidn for 
independent Zimbabwe. ' , 

'( \ 

tions of responsibiJ ity. ' . \ 
In Zimbabwe, women guefrillas will be the' strongest 

force against tradit~onali~in and for women's equality. An ' 
example of their influence is what is happening in the vii-' 
lages of 'the ' semi-liberated zones. Administrative duties. 
are slowly being removed from the , traditional chiefs to 

" ' 

boards cif men and women. The),reedom fighters in these 
zones are initiating these changes and. it is tneexample and 
influence of the women fighters that ,enSll'e ,vBlage women 
having political responsibility in their communities. ZANU 
knows that ,an essential condition for the new society is the 

, complete participation of women. 

, .. 

FIGHTERS INSIDE ZIMBABWE 

The ZANU guerrillas operating inside Zimbabwe are 
fig~ters, teachers a,h~ nll'ses all at the same time. The ,v'i!-' 
lagers feed and shelter the fighters while the guerrillas' 

'bring medicines, political and rKactical education to ,the 

\ 

12 

peopr¢. l ' : 

f" Tbe fighters trvel with portable schools - a black
p~:rd and ~'halk, pencils and paper. Their classroom is 1Il

~.ef trees, close to the village. Fighting1disease is a common ' 
Political and health lesson taught in these out:door classes. 
The "Africans have been forced to live in the lIlhealthy 
lowlands of Zimbabwe by the white settlers. The only 
water soll'ces they have ,are the swamps and shallow, 

," ' \ 

slow-moving rivers, where conditions breed malaria and " 
bilharzia, a disease that attacks the central ne"rvous \~:i 

tem. These two diseases affect much of the African popU:- ~ 

lation. In contrast, the, white settlers occurri1t~t~~/.hrg~' 
lands have clear lakes, fast-mC?ving rivers, and the JTloney 
and equipment to dig wells and build reservoirs and sewage 
systems for clean water and sanitary conaitions. Bilharzia , , 

", 

/ 

I, 
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A young girl leads refugee children in revolutionary 
so,!g. 

I 

is also carried by snails that migrate from the river onto 
, ' 

the ~hore where the villagers, who lack the money to buy 
shoes, ar'e infected in their 'feet. The guerrillas instruct the 
peOple in ' ways 'they can protect themselves from thes~ 
diseases ,at the present time. People should build their 

' houses away from the rivers so that their sewage does not 
seep into-the, river; they should boil, any water they use for 
cooking. In the ,semi-liberated zones, the guerrillas 'help 
the villagers build wells that will reach clean wate~ These , 
protecti,ve measures are however limited. The politicalles
~n taught by the guerrillas is that only with the overttr\ow 
of,the ,white minority regime will the people be able to 
move away from the swamps and infertile arid 'lands onto 
tbe fertile and healthy highlands, their original homeland • . \{ 

With the peasants understanding that their ,hard and un-
healthy life is not inevJtable but is caused by unnatll;.al 
conditions forced upon them by the colonial regime, their 
support for the struggle is ijntiring. 

This mass work is what enables ZANU to unite all the 
African people, practice self-reliance, and wa~e a prcr 
tracted people's war of liberation. Tqis is the way to a tru
ly indepe~dent Zim9abwe, capable of standing up on its 
own feet. ' 

Z'ANLA guerrillas in a political educatio~\ class, 

/ , . 

. THE STRUGGLE 
THERE AND HERE 

Why are the United St~tes ~nd Britain so d'eeply in- , 
volved in South Africa and Rhodesia in the first place? 
What ties these government~ to one another? T~eans~er 
is PROF IT5. In backing Snith, M,uzorewa and their part
ners, the US and Britain' are trying' to keep' safe the 
enormous profits corporations take out of southern Africa. 
On the average, corporationswi,th investments in southern 
Africa get 15.-20% return on their investments -:- more 
than twice the average here. Since ,1960, three-fourths of 
corporate profits in Rhodesia have gone to foreign com
panies. Further, the total investment is massive. The tO,tal 
investments of all western countries in South Africa alone 
are around $20 billion. 

The high profit'rate and th~ large investments are dl:le 
to two facts. Eirst, Rhodesia and South,Africa are based on 

I \ . .. f 
institutionalized racism -- apartheid. The vast majority 0 

the people are repressed by police and army violence for 
the benefit of 'the few white settlers and foreign capital. 
Thus unions are suppressed, strikes are illegal, people have 
no control over their working or living /conditions. Second
ly, the colonial governments welcome foreign investments 
and (until the recent rise of liberation movements) were in 
a position to protect them. Also, because of colonial op
pression, the minera!s and agricultural produce can be ob
tained at low prites, depriving the Zimbabwe people of a 
fair price for what they-produ~e. . 

RUNAWAY INDUSTRIES 
r 

There are :many examples of lIrunawayll industries 
moving to southern Africa searching for che,ap labor. In 
1974, Union Carbide opened a ferroctrome plant in Rho

desia where 'the workers earn an average $760 a year. 
Union Carbide then closed down its ferroctrome plant in 
Steubenville Ohio and laid off 1000 workers who earned .' " . . 
:an average of $12,000 a year. The products 6fthe Rhode-

I sian plant are sent back to the Us. Neither American nor 
Zimbabwean workers benefit from this situation s'ince the 
profits that go to Union Carbide are used for reinvestment 

I, 1 

elsewher.e or are distributed to a small number of stock-
holders. Workers never see ,the pr9fits they themselves .... 
produce. 

I: . Many other industries are reloc~ting outside the US, 
including in so'uthern Africa. Among them are auto-mantr
facturing and electronics. Chrysler, Gen~ral Motors, Ford, 
IBM and General Electric are all manufacturi~g iii soutt.
ern Africa. With factories overseas, these companies are 
able to manufacture vital parts even when workers here go 
on strike. During the '1970-7l GE strike, General Electric 
was able ... .to fill a big turb'ine order for Con Edison because 
all the parts except the blades were manufac tured abroad. 
The company's continued ability to supply its customers 
from foreign plants JundercUt the strik~'s effectiveness. As 
long as t,he workers overseas are oppressed and unable to 
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act in_solidarity with any strike' here, the position of Amer-
ican workers will be steadily weakened. . / ' 

In 'the past five years, several public utility companies 
(in Georgia, ,AJabama, Florida and Massachusetts) have be-, 

., ,- ..;. 

gill to import South African coal for energy ~s~. Only the 
slave wages of the Azanian miners make 'it profitable to 

, import a resource that is available ih plenty here •. As are...· 
sult,Appal;tchian miners are losi~g work. 

members in Birmingham, 
Alabama, protesting the importatio,", of . South African 
coal by the Southern Power Company. 

, 

BANKS INVEST IN APARTHEID 

Besides facto(ies, cash investm ents also go tosouth~rn 
Africa. Corporations and bany.s work hand in hand. Virtual
ly every major Ame~ican bank loans money to South Africa, 
or to corporations that are expanding there. In 1976, Man- . 
~facturers Hanover loaned South Africa $470 million. In, 
the same year, Harlem re~idents deposited $80 million in 
tou" branches of Manpficturers Hanover. Those four 

\ 1-

\ I ' 

" +, ~, 

branches made ,two mor.tgage loans in Harlem, wO'l)th---- - ~{"' . 

$6~iOOO toget~e~. T~at bank iS,taking the mon~y of ~ar~~~r 
reSidents and uSing It to support the South Afr;lcan go~er\'t:-c '. \ . 
ment. This practice of IIredliningll, lJ"events many ~eSideil~ 
of inner city c,ommlllities from getting mortgages for tFu~if 
homes and small, businesses. Banks also IIredline" whit~; 
working class neigtborhoods such,as North .Bronx !n N;'w 
York. Even though a 10 or 12%' mortgage provides a: s~ 
stantiallJ"ofit for the banks, theyare attrac,ted by the 20% 
retu--n they can get in SotlJth Africa. 

The white minority in southern Afric-a manages indus-l; 
tries and vast mining and agricultU"al concerns for the' cqr:" 

,porations and banks headquartered in New ,York and 
London •. Becayse of its oppressed labor, mineral resoU"ces~ 
and the ;.vhiie managerial class; SoUth Africa 'remains 'an 
important sourc'e of profit for large corporations. The tI~ 

.fand Brit"ain realize that the liberation of Zimbabwe may 
seriously threaten the stabnity ,of the' South African reg- ,/ 
ime. Profits that the white settler governments share wiih 
~estern investors go to equip the settler arm·ies ~ith th~ 
most modern and deadly~ weapons. That is why African~ 
want t~ese investments stopped. '; 
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ACTIVE' SOLIDARITY 

Ho.)V d~ we fight against these international· corpor"" 
tions ' and lJ"event them from playing ·off American and 
African workers against eaCfh other? ' The ~nswer is to sup
port th~ peopl~ of Zimbabwe' with po1iticai and' material 
sIJPport. ' . . 

~" Just as Americans were able to aid in s~pping the:US 
~ar'machin~ in Yiet' Nam and Ka~puchea, we must work 
·for the true independence of southern Africa.;.... meaning 
non-inter·ference from any foreign powers in' African ~f-' 
fairs. In particular, ~hen the US corporatioris , breaJcth~ / 
sancti9ns against Rh'bdesia, when the US continuesio i"': 
v.est in southern Africa, when th~ US backs neocolo",i~ , 
solutions, the US ' is interfering, PlJ"suing its imperiaiitt 

I ' " "'iJ,h goa s. _ ,~cA;~ 

There ate many campaigns starting acroSs the us to 
'forceban~ and uni~ersities to aivest themselves of i~ 
ves.tments in southern Africa. We can try to get 01,1" own 

.1 

'- ' 

t ' 
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/ 
schools,and banks to get rid of such investmentsby pres- ' ,In the Polaroid workers l movement 'in Cambridge, 
suring them ,and 'by forming or joining organizations ,to' do Massachuset~s, Black workers demand ed Polaroid stop sel ~ 
this. Marw yhurches 'have stopped their investments in ' ing and making "pass photos" for the So uth African gOyJ 
sol4~el~, Afrfca; member:s of other churcooscan try; to ' " ernment. They led a boycott of Polaroid which eV 'entuallJ 

Anove t~em in the same d irection. ' , , forced Polaroid to withdraw from II pass photo ll manufac-
, '" ' '~ 

',_ There are a number of US government moves that turing~ , 

r.,ust:be opposed and prevented. kly attempt, tolitt the : In .April 1972, Black 10l1gsho remen in Burnside, 
~anciions "against the white~egime in Rhodesia must be :', Louisiana, refused to unlo~d chrome from Rhodesia. They 

C,j,topped. The Snith regim,e is doomed but a liftingQf the ',' were supported by a demonstratio n of 300 Black stude~ts 
s~~ctions will'er1abl ~ ;it to ac/quire dollars byseliing its pro- '~ fr()m nearby Sout~ern University. This ore was' bei'ri~f 
dLc~and use th~~~~ollars to buy warplanes and helicop- shipped to, the US in ,violat~on oL,a UN, ~rnbargo. Chr?j¢~'I 
ter~~ to prolong the war and attack refugee camps. kly at- sales provide the rac ,lst Sn!th r egime, With the money t.fier 
tempt to split the Patriotic Front :must be oppOsed. The neepto 'buy mOre guns, napalm, and other .military ;e qu}r;i ~ , 

' Front is waging an increasingly successful war of libera- .; ment to fl!rther oppress the Zimbabwean people! This ' ~~:;;:. 
tion},the maih;oope imper ialists have of prevtlnting true in- ,tiOl:t ,initiated the Rhodesian Chrome Boycott, in ' whien ' 

, ~ependenceis to split ZANU and ZAPU and even get them longshoremen and Black and wtli te supP9rters in Baltimore 
to fight eac h!othef: " !" '/ Y , and Philadelphia succeeded i n stopping" the unloading of 

\ We iG'an' use aJll sorts of actions t~ stop US 'inter,fer': .. ." several shipments of Rhodesian chrome at those portS. ,f 

ence:. \ :F'or example,' Z9: conducted a de'monstr~atic5n 

against' 'Mobil ' Oil ' fo r' th~ir 'breaki~g ' of the sandions and 
' supplying Sril ith,with oil. , We and other groups will organize 
simil'ar dernbnsttations in the futlie and hope you will par~ 
ticipate. WheA Robert' iVlUgabe ' and Joshua 'Nkomo of the 
PatriotiC; F~ont were invited to ttie United Nations by the 
African hatiohs 'ihorde'r"td repudiate the Internal Settle
ment, many groups, in~luding Z5C, held a demon~ttation in 
support o f the 'Patriotic Front' at the l:l.N. In October 1978, 
wh~rI ,Ian Shith 'visited the ,US, thousands demonstrated 
wherever he went, dJi'essi~g the oppOsition ofthe Ainer~' 
ican people. ' I ' , 

I.t 

., . \ 

BLACKS IN ,FOREFRONT 
. "'t ~ \ • 

BI~k people in the US are partic41arly exploited by! 
the fin.ancial and corporate structu:e thrpugh racial op

/ pressioo.PreciseJy ·because of their resistance to this op
pr~ssion, they have played the leading role in the struggle 
against racismat .home ~nd in support of.African'l lleration. 

\ 

ZiMBABWE MEDICAL DRIVE marchers in San, FranCisco. 
The nr,ive'sfirst shipment sent in May', 1978, contained 
1800 pounds 'of medicines and m'edical literature . . 

RACISM OrVIDES WORKINGPEOP).E I 
,; 

i The stealing of resources and people1s labor that the 
banks and corporations Ido in the US and overseas is irf!l' 
creased by' fostering racism that ke~ps working people d~ 
vided. The corporations make sur e the re is a ,pool of unem
ployedI' l'Dainly Black and thi~d w9rld, whom they use as a 
threat to white workers to keep the whi t es in I ine and their 
wages low. It is the banks and corpor ations who are redlin-

\ ing our cities and forcing cutbacks in government spending 
for public services. The same corporations fix the system .II) 
lithe ,richest country in the world" to benefit tJ1emselves:, 
leaving Black and white workers in competition overa few 
dollars for education, med ical serv,ic es and 'decent housing • 
Without racism to divide them, the working pe'ople here 
would unite into a powerful force to gain what is theirs.. 

Just as the corporations play Blac k and other nationah 
ities against white workers in the US, the y pit third world , 
p( ople againstAr,;~ricaris with runaway shops and racism':. ' 

A major part of OLE work in support of southern Africa:\~ 
'the job ,of making clear to all working pe~pl e where their ' 
true interests lie -- in support of the 'Black 'and third worla 
struggles here anq abroad. \ i 

When the governments of Rhodesia and South Afric a 
I are overihrown,then the peopl e of these countries :~iiI 
control their own economies and the virtual slave co~d \~ 
tions they live under will be:iliolished. They, ~ot M~nufi~' 
turers Hanover, Q,rysleror other cor~rations, wil l run 

, -- \ 
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their ,own countries. The' corporat ions will not be able to 
hold the threat of cheap; foreign iabor over our he,adss,? 
easily. It will not be so e,asy to use our qur 'deposits ' lnd 

their profits to travel around the world, dominating coun
try a(ter co~try; since those coun tries will be free ' and 
strong enough to prevent domination. The system of 1Iix'0f.t '; 
its before people ll will be weakened by the I ib-eration Of; 
southern Africa and we in the US will be in a better posi:
tion to take control Qf our lives out of hands of thl: 

corporati~ps and into our ow!'). ' '" 
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, WHAT YOU CAN D9 
I There are many things which y~u can do' to. help the 
peQple Qf Zimbabwe in their fight. Many activities, ' large 
and small, can be dQne, and all Qf them will be useful. The 
follQwing ideas are just a few that~aye been dQne in the 
past. 

ZANU SPEAKERS 
Speakers frQm ZANU are available to. address any 

grQup. In the past, ZANU speakers ~av~ sPQken to. church 
grQups, cQm~unfty QrgapizatiQns, uniQns, schQQls, PQlitical 
grQups, WQmen'S grQups, and civil rights Qrganizati?ns. 
ZANU films and a slide show frQm ZSC-NY are available. 
Besides being an important tQQI, a talk by a representative 
Qf ZANU ' can be used as a fundraising Qr material;-aid 
event. If yQU are interested in sPQnsoring a ZANU speaker, 
write Qr call the ZANU Qffice; the address is given Qn the 

, back. 

::LOTHING 
Tens Qf thQusands Qfretugees are in camps in MQzam

bique; ~IQthing is Qne Qf their majQr needs. ClQthing is 
needed for men, WQmen, children. Ther~ is a wide range Qf 

,weather cQnditiQns in sofne Qf the highland regions; so', all 
twes Qf clQthing are needed: wQQlens, pants, skirts, 
dresses, baby clQthes, blankets, etc~ 91Qes and sneakers are 
especially needed to. help cQmbat fQotwQrms. We have 
fQund, in Qur clQthing drives, that getting the clothing i~ 

' \ " ' , 

Qnly the first step. Some stQrage space is needed until 
enQufth clQthing is accu~ulated ' for snipping to the East 
Coast Qr the West Co2st. YQU also need some mQney fQr 
.this shipping within the US~ Th'e UN has agreed to share' 
the costs Qf shipping 'Qverseas to. MQzambique; so. any ' 
clQthing you cQllect is ~ent to' Mozambique at minimal CQst. 

ZANL! ,doctor examining refugee children. 

, FUNDRAISING 

MQney is needed fur ZANU activities in MQzambique 
and Zimbabwe, alQng wit'h maintaining ZANU Qffices in 
the Us. All Qf the abQve-mention~d activities can be used 
together with fund raising, especially inviting a ZAI"IU 
speaker to' address yQur group. In some cases suc h as 
sc hoQls, 'speaker's fees may be available; in a c hurch ~r~up, 
passing the hat maYr be effective. Cake sales, rummage _ ' 
sales, entertainment events; cultural shQWS are all well':' 
used tediJiques fQr raising mQney. We have found that 
~erving meals at meetings Qf grQups nQt necessarily wQrk
illg with ZANU,' bUt generally prQgressive, is a SQurce Q,f , 
funds. It 'also prQvides an-Q'pportunity to' distribute ZANU 
literatlJ"e and begin to' discusss upport wQrk. , 

We are sure -yQU can think Qf many Qther ways Qf 
MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

I 
, dQing material..support. ' , 

The medical needs Qf ZANU are massive. NQt Qnly are 
, I 

materials needed to' set up medical clinic;s in Mozambique 
and the liberated areas Qf Zjmbabwe but also to CQpe with 
the prQblems Qf large numbers Qf refugees living under 
much WQrse than r:lQrmal cQnditiQns due to' attacks and 
harassment by the ' RhQdesian army and air fQrce. Many 
grQUps) here in the US have been i!,!volved in raising a wide 
variety Qf medical ·materials. Drugs, surgical equipment, 
stethoscQpes, micrQscQpes, crutches, textbQQks, first-aid 
manuals, stretchers, and many mQre ~QUtine medical mate-' 
rials have been cQllected and sent to' MQzambique. Medical 
wQrkers, bQth prQfessiQnals and , nQnprQfessiQnals, can be 

I , , • 

apprQached to' help cQllect materials. Medical students 
have dQnated their stethoscQpes to' ZANU. An Qwner Qf a 
drug supply hQuse dQnated several thQusand dQllars wQrth 
drugs. A hQsp,ital that was clQsing dQnated hospital beds to' 
ZANU rather than have' them sold fQr scrap. Retired 
dQctors and den(tists can donate equipment. Many examples 
Qf this type show that a little hunting can IQcate a gQQd 
deal Qf medical material. Since ZANU must build an 'entire 
health care system, almQ~t anything yQU ~an Qbtain will be 
useful. 
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Besides raising material aid, Qther kinds Qf support are 

possible. EducatiQnal events are import"nt in explaining 
the true natlJ"e Qfthe sitwati0n in Zimbabwe. PO. litical ac
tivities (demQnstr~tiQns, pressure Qn elected representa
tives, etc.) can be used to' prevent the US- gQvernment 
frQm aiding the present repressive regime in Salisbury. We 
all k~QW that the pe'Qple Qf Zimbabwe WIll be their Qwn 
liberatQrs; but we can help to' 'further their struggle and aJ-, 
leviate their suffering thrQugh Qur' aid. -

To Aid Materially or Financially 
Contact: 1 

Zimbabwe African National Union 
211 E. 43rd Street Suite 902 
New York, New York\10017 
Tel. (212) 697·7910 ' 

\ 
This pamphlet was /ptiblished by t he 

ZANU Solidarity Committee (ZSC- NY) 
P.O. Box 181 
Bronx, New York 10453 
Tel. (212) 884'-8892 

/. 

I 
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Your contributions will send equipment and medicine to 
the refugee camps and liberated areas of Zimbabwe. 30<: 
will buy a vial of penicillin; $15: a half-pound of quinine to 
treat malaria; $100: IV tubing for an entire ward ; $3000 : a 
vehicle that can serve as a mobile clinic. 

Zimbabwe African National Union (ZANU) 

211 E. 43rd Street - Suite 902 

New York . New York 10017 

Tel. (212) 697-7910 

ZIMBABWE NEWS: Official journal of the 
Zimbabwe African Nation a l Uni o n (bi
monthly) . S ingle c opies $2.50. 40 % d iscount 
plus 20 % posta ge on b ulk o rders of 10 o r 
m ore. For bulk o rde rs only . write to ZANU of· 
fice . address above. 

This pamphlet was pu blish ed by th e 

1------- --- - ---- .. ----

ZANU 

ZANU S o lidarity Committee (ZSC-NY) 
P .O . Box 18 1 
Bronx. New York 10453 
Te l. (212) 884-8 8 92 

ZIMBABWE NOT RH O DESIA: Single copy. 
5 0<: plus 20(: posta ge. For i o or more . 35<: 
each pl us 2 0 o:,postage. 

ZANU POSTER: 1 T' x 2 2". re d . blac k a n d 
green on yell ow paper. Price: $2 .00 each plus 
40<: postage . For 10 or more $ 1.20 each plus 
20~postage . The proceeds to ZANU. 

SLIDE SHOW available on Zimbabwe libera
tion Struggle (35 min .). Slides of Zimbabwe 
history. African living condit ions under col
onization. the present War of National 
liberation. Life and Reconstruction in the 
refugee camps and political and material aid 
in the U.S for the southern Africa st ruggle. 
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ZANU Solidarity Committee (ZSC·NY) 

P.O. Box 181 
Bronx. New York 10453 

, " 
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Dear Friends, 

Attached is a basic booklet on Zimbabwe that the ZANU Solidarity 

Committee has just printed. 

We hope supporters of the Southern Africa struggle will find 

ZIMBABWE NOT RHODESIA useful and want to help spread this information 

by ordering more copies. 

Single copies are 50¢ plus 20¢ postage. For 10 or more, 35¢ each 
plus 20¢ postage 

Send copies. Enclosed is $ ...:....----

Name ------------------ .- .---

Street . ---------------------'" ~ 

City ___________ State ____ Zip ___ _ 

Send to ZANU Solidarity Committee, P.O. Box 181, Bronx, N.Y, 10453 
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